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: a: -ter Letts CHf PottoAc* for tn* • 

M'.trr 

ial Fauer Sherman lountv 

tf takes 1,1*06.000,000, bushels 
o' wheat t-» supply tbe demand 
ant a I'm*) States furnishes a 

fet*le «w one third of it. 

Mote' -us tares men mognu* tbe 

• >rL f a well written aj vsrtise- 

w.re* Ij* tLc re are iboee who never 

sake up sett! tbe world has passed 
tea tbm tbe? join the pops. 

Tb« territory of tbe 1'nited Slates 
s a* :a< reaa«d about 1,600.000 
s are m r* aider democratic au- 

t e# I> *at ms rather late in tbe 
Oat 4 j* i*.at party to fifht against 
tbe a I fitloa of I&0 0. 0 mare. 

To* dr’f on 1 ember Las eassed 
the • or hern lumberman to bnstle to 

~e demands made open him 
fr<>a cmn part of tho f'aion. sad 

thereby 4 :cg the orders which tbe 

W s n but all *«sd Canada to moo 

Opjittl 

od»s; J Lr* #f toe Democrat# 
N»: it C ‘lam.tiee now talks of 

r**:u;attng Iruti ra'berthaa smasb- 
i g them Mr Joct* never can ac 

t i *a hi* pe^pu** by adroca ling 
Bn at »m «uru it t* generally noown 

i .t : *■ Sr*nut voted in coogreaa 
u» ep*»: to*- McKinley act which 

p o*.ic i fur b »ih tine and unprisoo- 
a*at to trae* *><»iatihg the ltvr. 
The Mckiukt i*« placed a heavy 
| *oa tr -sc of every kind 

ia the Culled States; the 

W. » n .»» »•♦<{ thir full safe 

guard a«ay aa 1 limited the peo- 
a y to np r»er* alone. Mr. Brian 
w *heci an J laird for the Wilson 
I d .t *M»a&tiy. He and hts fellow 
c- aaoerat* lure *i.jw® the wall that 
• -.ata * «t trust* and they came 

tr<*op ag it ail ever the country as 

a rwnatt of tiie democratic over 

thro* of the >tti of lkl*0. 

Ka:mer* will not object to expac- 
s tm w jet they obeene that oar ex 

f .*"» *' 
-tr /. < • D >t • 

in *rea*ad fn as f sTl.boO in the first 
• even mow* • of 1-97 toII,**74,000 
m the cerrre#;. *tid:og eleveu moat Ls 

of I* ■'*. lard from $ 69,000 ia those 

mouth* of 1-1*7 to/l,G5500O ia 1 •**»!«. 
lava frjtn 95- g.l*oo to 1*27 to 

♦ ig *0 ia :-*J, hams from 9319.- 
«k- is 1 *7 to #434.*Hhj in 

and butter me 1 cheese from 92 7,000 

in the first c«evea months of lfcvT to 

ia the c< rre»p>o fmg per- 
iod of 1 '♦$. The*e figure* would 

ia licnie that the price of cattle 
aod hog* are better hw.*au»e of the 

i r'e*n* i demand, not only from the 

■ Mm aland of Cuba bat frr to other 
< main** with w^oa we have estab- 

i*t- i bus aeas re.atieo* Coaple 
ta.» witb the fa t than nearly all the 

manufacturer* of theae United States 

have increased the wag** of the Is 

b *r ug m*-a from 15 to 2ft per cent 

* new the return of general proa 

|- r ty and the farmer i* assured of 
a ec.ierf.il t*t-rea*ed demand for 

l t| steak an l product*. 

u/o* UTTKK 

XiNl!.\ Luaoa lalaad. 
November 17, 1899 

l*xae Ba<»ilira 4>n Siam: 1 

-v>ugbl I would write you a few 

Iom* to let you keow that 1 am get- 
l.tg along nicely, at 1 am pretty wall 

at present- We h*d a little fighting 
abcat a week ago but do one was 

bare. Tba 17tb Ltd a hard light 
yesterday, there w*s six wounded 
bat no aae killed. There was about 

0 In-argeata killed sod JjO guna 
< aptured. Tbe great town they sail 
Tarla k, was taken tbe other 

day. Tkat waa Aggy a bee Iqdarter*, 
bit be and bis rose fled and tbera 
waa not a abet fired. A captain and 
♦•rive i|en weot a boat 4 miles north 
ef Tar-ack, and captured a fraio 
with Aggy a punting press and all 
t a papers and : 0 gnus. He is ear* 

rounded ea ail sides sad will be 
roaipellad to surrender aaoo or fight 
hi* way through, but never will do 
that fee ih*>v wt t.watla. There 
urst * ijh- of our cavalry drove about 

100 of them from their trenches, 

just as soon as they are charged 
they ran, they vaa t stand steel. I 

don’t know why it is but they don’t 

like the Americans, for they shoot 

• nd run at them at the same time. 

They bold their guns at their hip 
and fire. If I had my choice of the 

lines 1 would lake the front, for the 

reason that they shoot so high that 

the rear line is in the most danger 
of being snot. There has been more 

killed on the reserve line than in 

frooL I think by the time this 

reaches you we will be through with 

the fighting, and will only have the 
towns to guard. Tliere may be 
bands of them around but not very 
many of them, there are more of 

what they call bolo men than any 
other. They bother us, they crawl 

up near and then cut ns as they have 
knives about two feel long and can 

staod off 40 teet and cut you all te 

pieces. Well the rest of my com- 

pany has gone on out post duty and 

I was left in charge of company 
.uarters so I will continue my let- 

ter. I have had my dinner, I had 
a can of salmon and beans. Well I 

guess 1 will dose for this time hop- 
iag to hear from you soon. From 
soar brother. 
4 

F. H. Peddicoro, 
Co. A, 32nd Reg U. S. Vol. 

DIVIDE DITTIES 

Hattie Throckmorton is visiting 
friends on Wiggle Creek 

Miss Matie Stevens is finishing the 

term of school io number sixty-five 
in place ot Miss McDowell who was 

obliged to resign on account of 

failing health. 

Mi;* Cassie Robinson closes a 

four months term in the Haller dis- 
trict this week. 

Mrs. Mary Stewart is enjoying a 

few weeks visit from her mother, 
Mrs. Anderson of Wichita. Iowa. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Bell entertain- 

ed a number of friends unexpect- 
edly las* Friday evening, it beiog 
the ammersery of their wedding. 

Ltcam si the Gray school house 
did not prove to be altogether suc- 

cessful and was indefinitely adjourn- 
ed at the last meeting. 

Rev. Stevens and daughter Essa 

spent Sunday and Monday in Haz- 

ard. 

Divide lyceum opened last Thurs- 

day evening with a full bouse. A 

program was rendered to which the 

young men from Wiggle Creek con- 

tributed a number of entertaining 
selections. The question. “Resolved 
that the present jury system should 
be abolished," was debated and the 

aUrnaative side won the three votes. 

At the next Meeting which will take 

place in two weeks, the batchelors 
and old maids will tell the people 
why they never married. The ques- 
tion ef “Women's Suflerage" will 
also be discussed. Everyone is 

cordially invited to attend the next 

meeting. 

The great Cbaul Moo Gra, has arrived 
and disease must take a slide. It arriv- 
ed very unexpectedly with the Great 
Ger Am Staff of Physicians and Sur- 
geon*. who are now u*ing our ozone, 
This medicine, like its compatriot Sag- 
va, de*troyea the germs of disease 
wherever found, consumption is con- 

sumed and the blues are bleached, sail. 

| rootx moves under another reof when 
the great Moo crosses the threshold and 
frozen feet ceases to itch nights, as soon 

as the flr*t bottle arrived at the countv 
line It will cure the distemper in the 

mangiest cur you ever sicked on a war- 

ty toad, or draw ike red blanket from 
the carcass of a digger Injun at 40 rods 
if well shaken and the cork removed. 
Don't let this chance to procure a sup- 
ply go unheeded, it may never return,- 
that is the Moo Gra. When it it full- 
grown it is guaranteed to grease your 
boots, bring in a pail of water, milk the 
cow and carry the winters supply ef 

potatoes to the cellar. This notice is 

giteu without charge. 

Itba8b*en demonstrated repeatedly 
ia every sta'e in tbe Union and in many 
foreign countries that Chamber ai»'s 

Gough Remedy is a certain preventative 
sad cure f *r croup. It has become the 
universal remedy for that disease. M* 
V. Fi*ber of Liberty, W. Va„ only re- 

peats nbat has been said around the 

globe when he wrote: “I have used 
Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy ia my 
family for several >ears and alwaya 
with perfect tucces. We believe that It 
is not ooiy the best cough remedy, but 
that it ia a sure cure for croup. It has 
saved the lives of our children a num- 

ber of times.** This remedy is for sale 

by Odcttdabl Bros. 

ASHTON LOCALS 

Henry Ojendyk bid Ashton fare- 
well Thursday morniog and boarded 
the “Q” train for Des Moines, Iowa, 
to enter the Highland Park College 
to begin a course in Mechanical 

Engineering. Our best wishes of 

success go with him. 

Mr. aDd Mrs. J. F. Zellinger 
started for their home at David City, 
Thursday morning after a short vis- 
it with relatives in this neighbor- 
hood. 

Mrs. G. M. Tockey of Louo City, 
spent, Friday with friends at this 

place. 
The free dance given last Wed- 

nesday evening at the opera bouse 

by the Beatrice Creamery Co., in 

honor of the opening of the cream- 

ery at this place, wa9 well attended, 
and everyone present 6eemed t® do 
their utmost to have a pleasant time, 
and all went away satisfied. 

The tei.ts made of tbe milk deliv- 
ered Wednesday proved beyond a 

doubt that tbe dairy business is tbe 
one that our farmers want to take 
hold of, as the tests ran from t to 6 

pounds of butterfat to the 100 lbs. 
of milk, and upon consultiug statis- 

tics we find that Ashton’s record is 

even better than the average by a 

goodly per cent. 

We hear that Leon Jezwski has 

been appointed township treasurer 
in the place of J. E. Conklin resign- 
ed. 

A SNAP! Who is willing to take 
a snap when offered? Just think of 
a whole quarter section of land with- 
in 5 miles of Ashton for sale at the 
small figure of $1,200. Full particu- 
lars can be had of W. M. Smelser, 
Ashton, 2seb. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smelser drove 
to Farwell Sunday and spent the 

day with relatives. 

Garret and Arthur Lorenz left us 

Monday morning for a weeks visit 
at Grand Island. 

O. L. Way’s son is reported as be- 

ing on the sick list this week. 

Mrs. T. D. Wilson arrived home 

Thursday from au extended 6tay at 

Ord, with her daughter, Mrs. Roan 
Sutton. 

We hear that Claus Stolley is 
down with the iagrippe this week. 

Thos. Jatnrog left Tuesday mor- 

ning to attend the meeting of the 

Implement Dealers Convention at 

Omaha. 
Miss Jennie Hillebrandt was very 

suddenly called to her home at St. 
Paul Tuesday morning on account 

of the sudden death of her father. 
The young lady has our sympathies. 
Mr. Hillebrandt died very suddenly 
at Arcadia, Monday evening of heart 
disease. He was well and favorably 
known to many of our people, hav- 

ing been here frequently in behalf 
of tke McCormick Company both as 

a salesman and a collector and dur- 

ing visits he made many friends who 
will be greatly grieved upon learn- 

ing of his Budden demise. 

The little child of Joseph Stobbe 
died at its home on Sunday evening 
of toasiliiis. The funeral was held at 

the Catholic cherch at this place on 

Tuesday morning. 
Mr. H. Smelaer “railed” it to 

Loup City Tuesday noon on busi- 

nnsa, returning Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Marvel paid 

Loup City a visit Tuesday evening. 
FARM LOANS! Call om W. M. 

Smelser if }ou wish to get a loan on 

your farm at a low rate of interest. 

We bear that tbe Ashton Band 
has rented the opera bouse for the 
entire ) ear of 1900. 

We notice that Dr. He ward is 

driving a new team of high steppers 
now-a-days and as Doc likes a swift 
team we suppose that he caa ride in 
comfort. 

August Sonatrom of Rockville, 
drove over Wedn-aday, and apeat 
the day with friends. 

L. E Humphrey came up from 
Farwell, Wednesday oo business 

1 c. u. 

FOR MENONLY! 
(Far LOST er FATLXVG KAWHOOD, 
I General and XEBVOUS DEBILITY, 
"’’eekneee ef Bed? and Kind, Effects 

_ 
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— EirereerFTB»»eein01dorYonnc, Kebwt, lofcl* SASHOOD MlilUaUrrA How to blirfrllt 
S‘"fc*lk»eWSAE,t*DE?RU»n» ORIiARR* PARTS of BODY 
AbootattlT eafeUloc HORS TEEATHHXT—BeeoEts la e Cot, ■oo toatlfr fros AO Steles oaA Faraico Coaautao. WrlKtlw. 
DaarripO^ look, oayleeeWee ul pn*ri BoiloA (waM)trrA 
Addfeae KRIB MEDICAL OO., BUFFALO.N. Y. 

Accompanied by Jos, McCoy and S. 
F. Reynolds, ye Junior scribe visited 
Sargent, last Saturday night for the 
purose of installing the officers elect of 
the I. O. O. F. We arrived at the youeg 
metropolis jest as Old Sol was prepar- 
ing to retire, and after a general Intro- 
duction, a hearty supper and a smoke, 
we retired to seclusion and begun an ad- 
vance on tbe orient. After several 
hours of hostilities, a truce was declared 
and our old friend Adam Conhiser, 
proceeded to errect tables and with the 
assiatance ef brothers soon bad a ban- 
quet spread that would have tickled tbe 
palet of a god, and we all proceeded 
with one time and the same motion to 
do justice to the grand hospitality of 
Mr. Conuiser, after whieb we retired to 

pleasant dreams. Sunday we again 
were the guests of Mr. Conhiser at the 
noon hour and ate a delightful dinner 
prepared by Mrs. Conhiser and her ais- 
ter-in-law, Mrs. S. F. Reynolds, of this 
city who is visiting with them. 

This was our first trip to the eastern 
metropolis of Custer county and the 
impresaion left with us was like into 
that of Moses when he was allowed to 

gaze upon the promised land. The val- 
ley at this point is one of great beauty 
and fertility and had not the mistake 
been made of locating tbe river on the 
wrong side of it. Had not this eccured 
tnat particular part of the Middle Loup 
valley might be styled tbe garden of tbe 
gods, where flows the proverbial milk 
and (the) honey(ies) are awaiting tbe 
lips of the handsome swain to test its 
sweetness. Sargent has a lodge of Odd 
Fellows that she cao he proud of aud 
with sueh men at its head as Mr. Con- 
biter and Mr. Nicoli, it will never be 
lacking in doing their duty in the way 
of extending the right hand of fellow- 
ship. 

START THE YEAR RIGHT. 

By this we mean that if you are not 

already a subscriber to The Nebraska 
State Journal you should become one 

at once. The Journal is X ebraska's eld 
reliable. B*ing published at the state 

capital it prints mere sews of interest 
to Nebraskans than any other paper in 
the state. Many of its patrons have 
been sub-eribers for over a qaarter of a 

century. The J< urnal has built up a 

tremendious business by its push and 
energy and the p:*per stands at the head 
of the column. Its daily and Sunday 
issues not only contain all the -urrent 
news of the wot.d, but are filled with 

special features. The Semi Weekly 
Journal, which by many is called “the 

fanners’daily,1' gives 104 papers a year 
for 31 00 and is one ef the greatest bar- 

gain* ever offered readers. The year 
1900 will be a record-breaker with the 
Jouraal, as 1899 has been. Join the ar- 

my o f readers for the coining presiden- 
tial campaign. 

Having a Great Kak on Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. 

Manager Martin, of the Pierson drug 
store, informs us that he is having a 

great run on Chamberlain’s Cough Rem- 
edy. He sells fiye b^ttlei of that medi- 
cine to one of any other kind, and it 
gives great satisfaction. In these days 
of la grippe there is nothiDf like Cham- 
berlain’s Cough Remedy to stop the 

cough, heal up the sore throat and lungs 
and give relief withic a very sb^rt time* 
The ^ales are growing, and all who try 
it are pleased with its prompt action.— 
South Chicago Daily Calumet.—For sale 
by Odendahl Bros. 

Old People Made Young 
J. C. Sherman, the veteran editor of 

the Verwontville, Mich. Echo, has dis- 
covered the remarkable secret of keep- 
ing old people young. For years he has 
avoided Nervousness, Sleeplessness, In- 
digestion, Heart trouble, Constipation 
and Rheumatism, by using Electric Bit- 
ters, and he writes; kiIt can’t be praised 
too highly. It geutly stimulates the 

kidneys, tones the stomach, aids diges- 
tion, and gives a splendid appetite. It 
has worked wonders for my wife and 
me. It’s a marvelous remedy for old 
people's complaints." Only 50c. at 
Odendahl Bros. 

His Wife Saved Him. 

My wife's good advise saved my life, 
writes F. M, Ross of Winflsld, Tenn.,for 
1 had sash a bad cough I aould hardly 
breathe, l steadily grew worse usder 
doctor’s treatment, but my wife urged 
me to use Dr. King's New Discovery for 

Consumption, which completely cured 
me.” Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, La 

Grippe, Pneumonia, Asthma,Hay Fever 
and a'.] maladies of Chest, Throat end 
Lungs are positidelv cured by this mar- 

velous medicine. 60c. and $1 00 Every 
bottle guaranteed. Trial battles free at 
Odendabl Bros., drug store. 

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac. 
Anvone tending a sketch and descrtn;Ion may 

qnickly ascertain cur opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica- 
tlons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent* 
sent free, u : acency for seen ring paints. 

Patents taken ‘hroutih Munn & Co. rewire 
special •o' u.\ \ r?t charge. In the 

American. 
Ahandsn-ntdy tPwsfsted weekly. largest cir- 
culation uf any emeu title Journal. Terms, SI a 
year: four mouths, Si. Sold by all newsdealers. 

i MUNN 4 Co.36,»~**" New Tort 
Branch Offlee, 636 F St_ Washington, 

YOU SHOU 

REMEMBER THAT YOU 
CAN BUY ROODS 

OF* 

J. PHIL JAEGER, 
As Cheap as you can Anywhere. 

WE HAVE THE 

StTOfe ©f &©©dg 
bought by any one dealer in Sherman county. Several thousand dollars 
worth of fresh winter goods still on hand and must be out by spring time 
which is not far off. From now on, January 1, 1900, all winter goods will 
be sold on a very close margin. 
Do not be illured by annual sales elsewhere, but come and see our stock, 
I know I can please you in quality and prices. I buy goods that will sell 
I can save you money on everything. 
Did you ever get left? No, nor you never will if you go to 

J. Ph.il Jaeger’s to *>uy 

Rubber Goods, Boots, Shoes apd Gaps. 
OR ANYTHING ELSE IN THE GENERAL MERCHANDISE LINE. 

Yours for a Happy and prosperous New Year, 
J. PHIL J/VEGEP, s‘t^%syz. 

TI7 ANTED—Honest man or woman »o 
’’ travel for large house; salary $85 

monthly and expenses, with increase; position 
permanent: inclose self-addressed stamped en- 
velope. MANAGER. 330 Caxton bldg.. Chica- 
go, 111 7-1-19 

AGENTS WAHTKD.-ror “The Life Aa« 
Achievements of Admiral Dewey,” the 
world’s greatest naval hero. By Murat 
Halstead, the life long friends and admirer 
of the nation’s idol. Biggest and book;' 
over 500 pages. 8x10 Inches; nearly lOu pages 
half-tone illustrations. Only gl.50. Enor- 
mous demand. Big oommlssione. Outfit 
free, chance or a lifetime. Write qnlck. 
The Dominion company, 3rd floer aaxtea 
Bnildi ng., Chicago. 

CIEBGYA1EN. 
Application for half fare permits for 

the year 1900 will be received, and 
clergymen are urged to make their ap- 
plications at once, R. L. Arthur, 

Local Aft. B A M B. R. 

WANTED-SEVB&aL BRIGHT AND 
’ ’ HONEsT, persons to represent ns as 

Managers :n this and close by counties. 
Salary $900 a year and expenses. Straight 
bona-fide, no more, no less salary, position 
permanent, our references, any bank In 
any town, it Is mainly office work conduct- 
ed at borne. Reference. Enclose self-ad- 
dressed stamped envelope—Tat Domih- 
ioi» Comfakt, Dept. A Chicago 9 28 to 3 190 

A S40 BICYCLE GIVEN 
AWAY DAILY. 

The publishers of Th* Nbw York Star, the 
handsomely illustrated Sunday newspaper, 
are giving a high Grade Bicycle each day 
for the largest list of words made by uslag the 
letters contained ia “T-H-K Ji-R.W 
Y-O-R-K S-T-A-R" no more times in any 
one word than it is found in The New York 
Star. Webster's Dictionary to be considered 
as authority. Two Good Watches (first class 
time keepers) will be given daily for second 
and third best lists, and many other valuable 
rewards, including Dinner Sets. Tea Sets. China 
Sterling Silverware, etc., etc., in order of mer- 
it. This educational contest is being given to 
advertise and introduce this successful weekly 
into new homes, and all prizes will be awarded 
promptly without partiality. Twelve 2-cent 
stamps must be inclosed for thirteen weeks 
trial subscription with full particulars and list 
of over 300 valuable rewards. Contest opens 
and awards commenoe Monday, June 26th, and 
close Monday. August 21st. 1W9. Your list can 
reach us any day between these dates, and will 
receive the award to which It may be entitled 
for that day, and yonr name will be printed la 
the following issue of The New York Star. 
Only one list oan be entered by the same per- 
son. Prises are on exhibition at The star's 
business offices. Persons securing bicycles 
may have choice ot Ladle's. Gentlemen's or 
Juvenile's 1899 model, color or size desired. 
Call or address Dept. "E" The New York 
Star. 23d W. 39th Street, New York City. 

CAPT. WILLIAM ASTOR CHAN LEE. 
Congressman from New York, is the president 
of The New Yobk Stab, which is giving away 
FORTY uOLLAR BICYCLE daily, as offer 
ed by their advertisement in another column 
Hon. Amos J. Cummings. M. C Col. Asa Bird 
Gardner. District Attorney of New York, ex- 
Governor Hogg, of Texas, and Col. Fred Petge) 
of New York, are among the well known names 
in their Board ot Directors. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

LTLAW, 
LOUP CITY, • • rat 

A- S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOUP CITY, • NEBRASKA. 

OFFICE.—One door east ot Chase's 

drag store. 

NERVITA PULSES 
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and 

wasting diseases, all effects of self- 
, abuse, or excess and ind:s- 
leretion. A nerve tonic and 

[blood builder. Brings the 
►pink glow to pale cheeks and 
restores the fire of youth, 

|By mail 50c per box, 0 boxes 
lor $£.ou; witn a written guaran- 
tee to cure or refund the money. 
Send for circular. Address, 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton * Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL. 

FOB SALE BT 

ODENDAHL BROS., Lsep City, Neb 

A. CULLEY 
PriStH 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business TransaaM. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
Correspondents: Seaboard National Bank, N«v York City, N. Y.,0**lt 

National Bank, Omaha, Nebraaka. 
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FOR AND ADVERTISE IN THE 

The BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
and looal newspaper in 

SHERMAN COUNTY. 


